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Inventory of Miscellaneous California Scenes [graphic], ca. 1890-ca. 1900
item 1  South Veranda, Camulos, Ramona's home Park, #1100
item 2  Interior Chapel, Camulos, Ramona's home Park, #1103
item 3  Oraibi-Moke Indian family Park, #1244
item 4  Unidentified garden: two tall pines
item 5  Apache scout Park, #1039
item 6  [Hotel Del Monte] Johnson, #11
item 8  [Oak tree, deformed by wind] California live oak Park, #759
item 10 [Garden of Hotel Del Monte?] [Arizona Garden, Hotel Del Monte?] [Johnson?], #19
item 12 [Road in grounds of Del Monte Hotel?] Johnson
item 13 [Surf and rocks, near Monterey?] Johnson
item 14 [Surf and rocks, near Monterey?] Johnson, #5
item 15 [Mission San Carlos Borromeo]
item 16 The Chapel, San Juan Capistrano Park, #319
item 17 Side View, Santa Barbara Mission Park, #363
item 18 [San Luis Rey]
item 19 Palms at San Diego, Cal. Park
item 20 Bell Tower, San Gabriel Mission Park, #332
item 21-AX [San Luis Rey]
item 22 [Father O'Keefe in ruins of San Luis Rey]
item 23 [San Gabriel mission]
item 24 San Jose Mission Park, #372